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New Campus Honor Organiz~tion
To Be Formed By Photozeteans

Violin ·Artist Presents Program

Membera or the Photosetean ao- counee would stimulate effort.a todety have voted to withdraw from ward hiaber achievemenq.
the women'aaodetiee on the cameu.
Plam for the new orp.nlution are

Fourth._(_oncert
To Be March 16

:n!!:trr:h:
,::oi:!:eanoTo~~ti= ~int!:u f&9rm.;t!::.b~r~nb~!nt:
dety. The formation of auch an
membenhlp will
10ciety

which

be

honor IOciety bu the approval of a mark ot attainment made poaible
the President. Dean of Women, Dean for all college ~I.a re,ardJea of

Ricardo

~i':1~~ i::j ::r~

been NDt to each of the five other
literary societies.
The reasons which proi:npted the
<:banre are: one, many 11,rla would
like to belonc to another eodety.
W~en !orced to choooe between tbe
aocia.l contacts and ~be honor croup,
they ~ke th~ 80Cl&I i two, othen
would like to Join an no~or IOdety,
but they are at.raid to des!1t1ate that
1
!:{h~~ e~b'::~~
t hree, an honor aociety open t o atudents on both the four and two-year

t"!':=!;: !:J

Article By Supel'Visor
Appears In Magazine
In the February i.osue of Tit, Ei.ffleftlar')' E11glW. Rtrit•, official pul>
. lication of the National Council of
Teachen of Encliah, appeared an
article entitled "Motivation for Correct English" written by Mia Ivah
Green, supervisor of rural school.a.
In her article Mia Green states,
"Unless a child duiru to ._k
Enclish com,ctly, all teacher ellorta
to reafue that objective will fail.

~~ ~~~::: :~r!:o~!:

within the child to want to choo,e the
proper woNb, to listen to himAelf and
hear. what be says, to correct it if
he 1&)'11 the incorrect, and to take
J>ritu in apealcing Endish corre~y.
(But) a teacher must be quick to
hear the incorrect word changed to
1 the correct one by the pupil, and pro,..
vide instant commendation.
She
can c,,ntly supply the correct -form
before the incorrect one is spoken.
or immediately after with a smile, as
if the two were carrying out a mutual
agreement whereby the child duiru
to speak correctly and is willinc to
be corrected by an adult or another
child.
u_Tbe &}?peal: only you yoursell c.a n
:~~the~~~ ~dur~t!~:~
sense way of working for good"English because one wants to be unaaham~ of his ~ b , will do more
. ~•=ealiyotr:e
lanruage workbooks in all the
schools."

:~;t

U:~:::! '~uE~:;

Lecturer To

nY~;!.~to:rria':l:°tf1~

~ob~~ecl

there b no orpnization on the cam•
pua for that purpoae.

Reauirementa for membership will
be at 1east a B averap, a fine ch~

0

rc.

In Victory Concert

Movie Here

t~~C:it,Y

~!~?.cebin
:-~d !~~
Merry Ol:f.mohile" by G. Edward..
The band, under the direction or
Myrtle Marie Varner, will then pre-,
sent, "I Love A Parade," by H.
Arlen.
Members of the fflen's chorus

Ca~~D;b~i:!=i~f i~e ~~CM~

partment, will ain'g.."Viv~ L'Amour,"

------------

Society To Give Book
In Member's Memory
Minerva society members J1.Dd
advisers, Mis., Helen Hill and Mrs.
Nora sWan, will present a copy of
Van Wyck Brooks' book, Tht Land
of W ashington Ining, to the library
in memory of Minerva member
Muriel Barness who died July 4. ,
1944. The presentation will be made
8

~m~~o f t~;h~~~; :J'~";o~

~~ce~ttt~~~~e ~~~~~: g°~lrit:
assistant librarian.
Btlaides being an active Minen'a,
Muriel, a sophomore Eniffsh"'?Qajor

;~~~t~:S~

Five To Be Graduated
From T. C. March 9

~o;}8=~~} ~~b:i~df{e 1!i0a~

Four degree and one two-year student will be graduated from T .C.
at the close of the winter quarter.
Because of the small number of
graduates, no program is planned for
March 9.
.
The four degree "Students, ArditD
Burrell, mathematics and science
major . from Thief River 'Falls;
Beulah Hable, business major from

tural beauty of South Africa, farm-

.:!

:~v1!11~f11:!u1~a!~~t a co;n~~;
nation with ita love letters written
with beads, its ritual dances and
ceremonies; and how South Africa

~::t ~his fh~ ~J::U, tba'u
0

·:

~:~nit~"c1~:;:1n~nShi!fe~e½i:bh
Austen West
eJementary, Pine City, have all r~
ceived teaching .positions. . Miss
Burrell
will teach in Milaca; Miss
t~king bi, films has traveled by
horse, auto, and plane over a large Hable, Fulda; _ Miss Nelson, St.
part of Africa, concentrating on Cloud; and Mrs. Webb, Lindstrom.
South Africa, which he believes is
twvri}fe%nt~;~dee~~t !oft~~:
promising part . of ·the working toward a degree.

~:t:1~~~

w~:~.

0:::1

~h°en

di~~t1!nw!}\n:ii:::~i:r:9s2t;
won flrat prize amonr 286 cont.estants In the International cont.elt

l~::'1:C!::u:!
0

~nnfi~:-in ~bee
Internationale Eurene Yaaye", considered the hicheat award a violinist
can attain.
Re bu appeared with orcbeatru
under the baton or Ta.canJnl, Bruno
Walter, Mengelbera, and othen.
For a period he wu concert master
or the Vienna Philharmonic.
His concert tours have taken him
acrO&B two conti.ne.nt&-South America and Europe. Ria American de-

~:t~1:r-;
=d~: ~~l~!S: ~~

Ji:~

:,a~~ i~ea~ar1r:
York T1mt1 aaid: "He immediately
establiabed himself as one of the out~~~r!at.Y

~=

~~n'::~•:PoThiJaisd ~7. b!i!~::;.
0

off's tint North American tour arranged for l)i_m by S. Hurok.
th~'
~
The concelt will be held at Techand the S.T.C. college rouser direct,..
nical Hich school becinning at 8:16
ed A~t~aw:.t
from p. m.
active duty with the South African
Army as a Lieutenant in Intellirence,
will present on March 12 a motion
pictu~lecture on South Africa en- Girls Rela~e Stories
titled "Land of Tomorrow-south
Africa.''
At Public Library
March 19 will bring to the campus
Maude Scheerer, dramatic interpreGirls of the children's literatul'8
ter. Her program will be entitled, class taught by Miu Lillian Budre
"Nations Are People."
Mbonu Ojike, African negro, will will tell stories every Saturday at the
talk March 26 on the topics, "From St. Cloud Public library for the
African Village to American Uni- Public library &ervice to children
0
under the direction or Mra. A. · J.•
t~ ~o'le:'r! ~~r=io~ ~
twenty-five years, and "Africa Tschumperlin.
Two of the class will be at the
Speaks," a discussion of the prob-library in the morning and two in the
afternoon. On Febru ary-24, when tbe
ih'::8f~:u~e d~:!1~p<;>:;in:~
tion of its people. M)?onu Ojike, the
son of an Afncan Amana, was edu- ~ifnifr:i~w:;.~~~n"JrfaJ1~ i~~~
cated at Oxford University, the Uni- entertained the children.
versity of Chicaso, and the Ohio
State University. At t he latter univenity he wu the student of Dr.
H. P. Lohrman, now sociology in- Camp Course Offered
structor at T .C.

ct; Jri lr:1~! P.br~m

the Chroni.dt, a member of the Stu•
dent council, a member of Players
club, playing the role of Jo in last
year's production of Lillk Women,
and was a member of various special
committees on the campus.

0

~t,?ra~dHil:e:ch:Jt!l~ ~ ;
lawyer, 'but this career seemed too
-tame to him, and be became a sheep
rancher for a. period of eight years.
t!/1het[!o:~~p~y8 w ~ ~~b~

i ·.J."ch~~h

~f t~ee r!z~i~:r:a~u~•:n:~~f

r,~tof1¥o:O~o
in the auditorium March 12 at 10
a. m. The natural color film, which
waa taken by Mr. West, will cover
Cape Town, its homesteads, dating
from 1776, the influence of the early
French settlers, the Boers, etc. i
J'ohannesburg, the gold mines-bow they are operated and bow they

w.w~~fb ~~:.d, ::sa=d~

~r~
ail~:;

;:«~h;, ·~~•~P1~~hbb!~~;

Austen West, world traveler,

primitive lands. ·
Mr. West, whose parents came

~~~1.:r_,<r,:,,

tit after they have completed two
quarters of collep work.
The preeent memben, Wava WalKtcardo Odoopo10II
fred, Dorothy Jepee!l, Elaine Van1&- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
low, Jeanette Bea.rdsley, and Jeanette 1
Neuwirth, will be the charter memben of the new society; and toaether Convocation Programs For Much Feature
with the oraanization'a advben,
Miao Ruth Mooerip and Miu Beat- College Organizations, Outside Speake,,
rice Williama. have selected Ruth
Convocation programs for M&rch college song ; "Alouette," a FrenchVicren, Roeemary Tuchell, Winni- will feature the band, men's chorus. Canadian folk eon,; "A CaP,ilal
Ship," an old Enghsh tune; ' I've
fred Hanson, Margaret Nub, Mar-- and a variety of out.aide apeaken.
On March 6 the band and band- Been Wukkin' on de Railroad, " a
cella Szymonik, and Ph> ilia Olson
to uaiat on a planninc board to re-- :~~~~ ~tha1ti:Up,rym~ 1
~-:;.~. ~"ti~~d "l~!~~~
Echo Anderson will direct the
vbe the constitution and plan acband for "!n Old Vienna," an over~~ Sfana:~ecl..J=:er~Y
tivities for the -new croup.
Wauch,
instructor, now in the ture by K . L. King; and Eunice
armed services, and directed by Wendt will direct the facultr and
Shirley Walleen. Followinc will be a student body in the ain(inr o "l 'm
Forever Blowing Bubbles," by J.
Cecilians Participate Kenbrovin and "Put On Your Old
and an overture, "Traveller," by Gray Bonnet" by P. Wenrich. The

~~~~ ~~u~~:h:ct?!!
:1 te~1:itSo~tfn~a:::ce~

r:8cts

~~i~c!

:1e1:a':Jtt~n~t~ i:t:na'ft~es~

Show

Arrentlne

~11n•~-~:i
o~~ ' :
an instrument hit rather bousht at a
buaar. When he wu ei1h\.{ee&n1
~ldH~:ra%a
ac~I
wu then In Berlin. He advanced
rapidly under F1esch'1 tutelap; and
while still a stu dent, created a aenu-

acter, and a reeord of ,ervice on the
part or the candidate· the Nl<Ommendation of two fa~ty memben,
and the vote of the Pbotozetean
memben. Membership in the new
honor eociety will not interfere with

Cecillana, under the direction of
Miss Myrl Carl9en, head of the music
department, ,rill take part. in the
sixth of the aeries of Victory concerta
to be presented Sunday afternoon,
March 11, in the· Technical High
school auditorium. Also appearing
on the procram will ~ the combined
Cathec!,al and Technical High school
orchestra under the direction of
Enri,n A. Hertz, director of public
school music in St. Cloud.
Three numbers will be sung by the
T.C. group, " The Heavens Are
Telling' ' from The Crtation by
Haydn-Treharne; "When Children
Pray'' by Fenner, and uLet There
B~ Song" by KlemT?. Accomp~i~t
will be Myrtle Mane Varner, Junior
music maj or.
.
The concerts which are being conducted for th~ !wellth consecuti~e
year are admtSa1on free and begin
promptly at _a:ao p. m.

Odnol)0001!.

vfollniot, will be p.--nted Thunday
evening, March 18, u the fourth
artist in the eeriea of concert.a 1poo10red by the St. Cloud Civic Mualc
ueodation.
Dom in Buenos Airea twenty-elz

~hit.n°t-:1~Jd~~~tra..:ff:J.ra:'.'l ::::::":,J!t;_ot rt :r_.11,';t,: ~

;:;~~e ~t\

~~,:r~ued

~~~ffi~:

: ~C:!

Again Spring Ouarter
Freshmen Class Votes
Six Girls Into Office

Again this year the co1tege will

~!~~i~~ur~teirt ; i ~dt:ie~:J>i~,
MW Helen Fabricius of the physical
education department. The course,
first week of the
Kathryn Lewis, busin~ educa- which begins the 89
tion ma1or from Basley, wa.s voted
i1o~ !ree~~i~~'J'~
by the freshmen at an election held camp counaellora 1n summer camps.
February 21 in the auditorium to lead This year, as last year, it is open to
1
git'he~ 8::nJid~i!s , :t tL!a!ma! !~~~ the public as well as to the student
will be held. two
Dorothy Grunert, Ei aine Mikelson, body. a Classes
week at a time decided upun
and Bernice Scbmechel. On the nights
by
the
mem
ben.
Those interested
campus Kathryn is a member of should confer with Mias
Mary LillePlayers club, Wesley Foundation, skov, registrar, before March
9.
and the Chronick staff.
Work of the course will be preThe class vice-president will be
sented
by
classroom
discussion,
use
Alma Scott, who received a larger
of reference and source of material,
laboratory practice and lectures.
o~hAdclY!:3vfehnaft.
Topics of discussion will include ad1
, ~~~ft~n i:~~Ai~.mG~b; ministration of camps, counseling
Choir, Chronicle, and L.S.A.
_ technique, and al~cts of the camp

:~:, ::o'ii8ea

~~~:.,di

~~:e

1l:.~

Jo~~1!!:rtGofvSfariru::·w';~~fec~
to serve as secretary and treasurer
respectively. Other nominees for
the iwo offices were Lillian Malone,
Shirley ¥ofben , and Margaret Zakariasen for secretary; and Donna
Campbell, ~osemary Jancik for
treasurer.
Representative from the freshmen
class to the Publications board will
be Joyce Gronau of St. Cloud; and
to the W.S.G.A. hoard, Alice Johnson of Waite Park.
·
The class adviser is Mr. Roland
Vandell.
.
'

:~rr:,'!1u,~c!p8:rta.. u;,_;~~~::it~f;
one halt of the total time of the
course will be spent in laboratory

rnr;ices~~~:Utlk::~l·
~~e~:tt
camp-outa.

Person's completing the courae who
desire to do camp counseling work
during the coming summer will be
as.,isted by· the college in securing•

~b1~~P~;~~=n~ %U:aJii~gd f'tft
0

fills the time of the year when the

teacher is not workjng," states Miss
Fa1?ricius.

Frlday, March l, 19'5

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Pagel

At last the handiwork of Mrs. Emma Merrill,
which has Iii.led the tunntl outside the cafeteria
every day all fall with appetite-aroU.9ing aromas, can
be t.aated. And at last, midafternoon snacks have
become a reality.
.
Through the efforts of the Sblllent council a
Snack Bar, directed by .Mrs. Merrill' and Mrs. Julia
Bjorn, who operate the cafeteria for Riverview
pupila, has been opened for atudenta and faculty.
Doughnuts, two for fiv-e centa, coffee, milk,
chocolate milk, and coke, each fiv-e cents, are now
being aold during the afternoon, Monday through
Friday, from two to four p. m. U attendance continues to riae and the Snack Bar ia well •upported
by faculty and student., the nianaaen will put in an
apr,lication for ration pointa 10 that they will be
ab e to include bot rolla, ~bread1 cake, et.c., on
the menu. They are keePIDi. count OI each purchase
every day aa the pointo are obtainable on a baais of
the number of people aer-ved.
Allee Gardner, chairman of the Student council
states: "Everyone of you getl hungry, we know.
So why not patronize the Snack Bar during the
afternoon and aaoure ito continuance. The food 's
deliciousi coffee's piping bot; and the milk and coke,
ice cold.'

Seen From Chronicle Window

Mooies Presented

DO'S AND DONT'S

Visual Education Important

Theatre Wing Compiles List

Visual education has played a large !)art in the
training of younl{ men in the armed. services.
Through observation, these young men are able to•
better comprehend and learn information vital to
their Malfpreservation. Although the schools used
visual education prior to the war, it did not arouse
as much comment or concern as it does today. Today visual education is a "mll8t" in every school.
Movies are one or the most important tyi>e5 of
visual education. T.C. is fortunate in hav,ng the
use or fine equipment necessary to show movies.
Repau:s which were necessary are being made on
one of our projectors and according to Mr, P. G.
Rawland, member of the faculty in charge of movies,
"Equil!lDent now being used is in good working
order and we are ready to bring to the students every
week movies that are important and necessary in
their education."
These movies, which supplement the work in
many different classes, are shown each Tuesday at
eleven o'clock. Coming features include: "Citrus in
Nutrition" and "Making of American Homes", on
March 5; "Defense for America" and "Yesterday,
Today, and Tomorrow," March 12; "What is Electricity," March 19, and "Beaut¥.-.for Keeps," March
26.
Why not see these movies? Make plans now to
keep free hour Tuesday open to take advantage or
this means of visual education.

Many men are returning to the United States
from the front lines of battle now-eome wounded,
some disabled for life. This isn't a fact which concerns other people only. Some of these men will in
all probability be brothers, cousins, boy friends, or
classmates of students in school-of students at
T.C. Some of these men will be returning here to
college to continue the education they started before the war.
After conferring with Army and Navy medical
experts, the American Theater Wing compiled a list
of do's and don't's for everyone who may come in
contact with disabled veterans.,
•Be normal, meet him DQJ'lDally, and treat him
normally.
•Forget the wounds; remember the man.
•Forget the word cripple, both as a term and as
a condition.
·
•Don't be over.solicitous, but equally, don't be
controlled to the point.of seeming mdifferenee.
•Acknowledge bis injury or disfigurement; admit
it's tough, then go on from there, admiring bis
handling of the situation.
•Be prepared to see and accept without undue
comment prosthetic hands and legs, and learn to use
the word prosthetic instead of artificial.
•Never say_"It could have been worse."
•Avoid questions about injuries or decorations.
Every medal or. purple heart cost a bitter price.
Don't bring back painful memories.
•When he talks about his experiences, listen with
interest, hut don't ask for more details than be wants
to give.
·
•If he is an amputee, or has an injured limb, or
bas been blinded, don't rush to do things for him.
He wants to be, and has been trained to be, self.
reliant. Let him get or do thin~or you.
•Remember his adjll8tment· to army. life was
shared by others in the same bewildered state; but
his return to civilian . life, a more difficult adjustment, is made alone. If be is puzzled, or frightened
or moody or irritable, be patient and give him time.
•Don't thank him in words for his contribution to
freedom; let your actions prove your gratitude.
·

OPE.N LETTER TO THE EDITOR
We wonder at the sign in Old Main which states
that the library will be open on Monday nights only
from now on, and we find out that the library doesn't
open after five-thirty except on Mondays, where
formerly it was open on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings also.
Why the change, we ask? · Many of us with offcamp\18 teaching are not able to return to the camp118 until five-thirty or later-too late to draw books
from the reserve room and too late to work with reference books in the main library. · Therefore, the
only time we are able to do our work is after. seven
at night, and now with the library closed every
evening except Monday, bow are we going to do our
reference work?
·
upperclassmen.

by Mex
Slide, cut, step, hoJ); that's the way Ml• Marie Cue
~~~~eo::o:~:1:hi: :ua~.d:i~i~sdabu~ f l ~ ~ =
on the lq: at.epa and 11idewa!k.a of the campwi
too, u aeveral
will teatify. But tbTf, the le.walkers, quite often omit

'f:

·t:: •~;.,"':n~~J:t; j~J: l~heai:i~:i:u~ ~~~l~i:i.6:t
night ia the tale of ice.
Thia eolumniat bu been fiven another poem which aeta a

~:~ 1l°ia :itiu~~.~:i-.

~~:'M~

trav!~:a:

Succeseful."
The education of a collece president.
The executive ability of a financier.
The humility of a deacon .
The adaptation of a chameleon.
The hope of an opti.milt.
The courace of a hero.

~==~of ':'rov~~-

The patience of Job.
The rr•ce of God, and
The pe111istence of the devil.
Don't you agree1

._

huM~:ft1"11'::v4iaa

~~ntt'e f; .:

Pi;f.:~tiry
C:~:l:ti~fl
bration of the eeventy.fi~ anniversary during the fall of
1944. The greetings were sent beeaw,e the PHl.abury comf:iny also celebrated the seventy.fifth anniversary of ita
0

A,dt': {!:!0 fh!h:i~1:,e Je:~ Talabi Revue since it.a ltart,

ao they tell me, secrecy enfolda each of the productiona tbla

year, too. •Never have people shut up like clams nor chanced
the topic of conversation so quickly aa they do now when an
~ctin1 soul accidently burata in on one of thON eecret

~~~II~~ ·~!:~~e:~~ti~!!

b:!,·~~

t!~
skits on BOme phase of the international theme choaen by •
the chairman becauae tbat'a ihe- rulea; and each skit will be
con.fined to a ~riod Of not leu than flve minutes or more than

=~~1ttc:~
}~i~\::e.~\:J:; Jf:r !tv~rre~\~~,::
chairman Lorraine Cottle, Rose VasaJr., and James Comer.

~1:~e:

~i;:!~-:n!te]!~~J~~/dr:p~-tyw~~:O~Teltel
Lawrence ball, Shoemaker ball, or other skit member which
may l[ive an ink.line about their plans, but do you ever hear
even a whisper from the faculty? No, with several uclama•
tton point&. Have &ou ever wondered where they congre-,
~ : ' ~ : t p ½:i~!~moua ideas and w~re they do all

f:!fr

"Book Brevities by Dolores"

READ GOOD BOOKS
ideal.

will give you simu new

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Orflclal oewapaper of the State Tea~ben Collete
In St. Cloud, Mlnoesota
Publwled by Security Blank Book and Printin1t Co.,
82' St. Germain Street

"We've got to be internationally minded no matter how
it pains us," stated Star J ournal newspaperman, Georre

a:~ ~~w~u~ca~~in:~~dfle oi:I'ti:: t:~,~J: . ~nMr. Grim, who acted as an agent for the State department
and liYed for a year in China as an assistant in radio and

then swing to the opposite diredion," be commentect 0 Let
us try to see things aa they are u much ·u we can. The
government of China is not a democracy; it is facist and re-

VOL. XXII

No. 1

::,0i~8fIDo~6~!,:Ser!:;e!~eti~I~:1~tn:ir:':!! 1!::u1~

--

like to see either. It is a temporary wartime upe4ient, but
it ia Chinese, not Japanme; and aomehow it hu held out.''
Io answer to a que9tion from a member -of the audience,
.
t~h~ ~J:~!e~neration or youth cou1d do a great deal to create Mr. Grim aaid that the avenlge G. I. stationed in China b
.............................................
:tu:~:~~tb~Tn•ctl~:fy'l
~ ! o ~ = s.rrtce Pap Sdlto,•• • • •••• • • ••• •• • •••••••••••• • • • ~········Joaa Woodal
, "We must 98 careful ot our attitude toward China," be
statedb and gave as the reason for this statement the fact soldiers get to like the Chinese little fellow so well th~I they
0
usually -a.re able to overlook the other party, . (oppoaiilg fao- SportaEdlt.• ••••••.••••••••••••••••,••• ••••• • •• •• • • • ••••••• ~~
tions.) Ju.t when he iets thorouahly sour, be aees ~ little. .AriBctttor•••...... ~·-·········;·················-·······Elalne Kropp
form, antagonize the cbinese people, and endanrer not only Chinese smile "
·
•
tl:iemseJves but the United Stat.ea as.well.
·
He listed three reasons why the United States would not AdYWti.lin1Jluacer. : • ••.•••••••••••••••••••• - • ••4.; ••• :.-1.0lliul114'1
He attributed the illiteracy of the populace of China to walk out on China: lint, because of its neck; second, because . Adnrtiel.D1Staff•••• & U l ~-~•&l.rlMMort.l.~WM,~
the lack of opportunity for achOOlin,. "Missionaries •have
told me," he related, " that when word L! circulated-that school
t~t~~i;t.:=i: CIKula<lq ........._ . . ......., ............ . . .... . ...
,....i,t
"The American people must remember that what . once . Clrel:llat.b:i1Btur • • • • •• • •• •• •••••••••• 'nMlor-..Dalq,w,J.u~

~w~ Ut~rt\,~rJ~d=tm~tr:~~~~~~h;:t\~~t~

~Je«:88

i'c:,1

-....-..-

i:~prJ~~hr:i•:~os ~~l:~.~U:h°loes:~t~r ~1:

=ir
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write, but :when they are very young they learn a way of ::O~e:ni•~~aih~ ~ww~ ~l~~l:\h~1ai! ~~.h:/~n!
Crom the War Department, and that it is not going
ac1;.~rr!~J:!1':"lJ'cli~1:!tcht;h:rai:~~ f:Or:etihing and message
to get farther away.''
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Boal. 8 ~ ·8'1 ~~ Scotty's Tale Lieut.
:n~t, trebi:ela~alu~~r:r.~.
t~~
~~tt~m~ •fro'::
only • few far-eis:hted people aaw It

and hia adot~t aon durin1 the

H. Fish Reported Missing
Word was received Jut Friday

Swarminc throuch Eutman'a lofty
corridon lut Saturday were elxty1

by Mr. and Mro. N. B . Flab of 209

Fourteenth Avenue Soutbi...St. Cloud,

~!!.artJ'etf. ~~h r.~bee~e':nir:::
over Aultria llnoe February 7. Lt.
Flab, who bu been a\at.ioned in
~~,a~~~n ':-1.-l~~ober, wu a
GracluaUnJ from Cathedral Hl(b
1chool l&J.N..t, he au.ended T .C.
until hla en1l1tment to the Army Atr
Force July 21, 1942. H1 wu called
to active duty February 2, 19'8 at

er:~=:!~1

u~uAt;n~: .t~· Finle
Peter Dunn; Mr. Dool•Y• wtee an!
0

~e school• of Sauk Rapid,. Foley,
Kimball, Bir Lake, Uttle Falla.
humoroua remarb on American Sandstone. St. Benedict'• and Upbi
t
d cu.sto
1&la. Accompanyin1 the ~ v e
ha'!:~V:'!fm4:t
definite'°! te&m1 were phywical educa(t n lnAmeri
II
u cl atruetors, Ml- Helen Ry Emily
pe-~~

:!1
~:! Readcanthe:-:i ~uck1e~
wi1t.fer t.,,:{•it.::i: ,!"r;,,J:::
novel to make e-..ry American l)l"Oud
of bia beritap. It porb"a)'a th1

x:=~.1!!~rt~ootw..:-s:t:

and Helen Johnaon.
Pla7 Da7 $po1100<ed
The cirla' ph)'>ical education ci..

wi~:~ !!~
0

ftn
J~::dats!f=
field, Louiol,na, 1uly 3, 1944. Followinr further trainin1, he left for
overaeaa in the faU. In Ja.nuar7,
Lieut- F1ah wu awarded the aJr
medal and wu promoted t.o the nnk:
of ftnt lieutenant,
Hia brother,

~ :i:!n; =::~pie in the ~~r:•c~~ib~~~~o,:t,~
~/w~~
N!ver, i:rha~ i:! ;!i~t~d
m~~~an':f n!t1:o!!~~=
much of the eNeDce of America ed
b k ball I
i
hlch
been c:ontllned betwMD the eov.n :\,0 t.,.,: ~tten.il'nf could ;1:y •·
1
w..
• hlnboo!:.n :~ud'll finanld yoBunelloone ~!hd monr thermelvea and watch d...
0

0

day

10

!;!~
<;:j',!r./in ~:fo~~:"G~
many einoe February 22, 1944.

0

0
.,...., el l
_. monltratlona of pla)'I and aldlls.
~:,:On as they atrive to build
Capt&ine repreee.ntinr the team.a
Dr. Ci\riatfot1'• 061a, Ruth Adama drew for plaoea in the tournament
Knicht and Jean Hersholt: Thi>
~Pl:"t, :;, ~~'.
book, like the radl0 drama, lo th• Sandltone overpowered Upu.la 1u,

c..-

I

I

~:'t1.'!l'· Sak
s,. 0•••4T•FORMER STUDENTS
Lieut. Howard Ft,h
Riverview Activities
.
RRIED
RECENTLY
!',.";':;~.,'~m'l!,~co:.:'t{:
:~f./'t.k."m
t:"!~!h:,
it\~~
--------~--MA
of bia neichbon and pauenta ars u Little Fallo drew a bJI. In the oerond
yo~r~t~T
:f,ri'\~: ~
In• double rlnc can~isht.....,..
monyat Holy er-Lutheran chun:h,
Mia Marian SJolin and Lieut.
Lawrence M. Brammar were united
olbyJ~aln
father of the bridecroom.
Mn. Brammer rraduated from
T .C. with a decree in music last
eprinr, and is now teachlnr in Wella,
Minnesota.
lieut. Brammer, a
aocial acienc:e major at coUep, enliated in the Anny and WU called
g>011d0utyn in b1-_Prilp'
,!~velorheye!!:
1
BOl)rli:i
at Atlanta. Geors{a, f furth
ai,nment. Both w.:! acti!~ ~
many campua activitiee.
Other former T .C. student& in at-tendance to the weddinr party were
~~L'::~!iC:U,~r,
P~
Ann Benpton who poured at the
recepti!)n foUC:wi.nr the ceremony.

t.=r""'

im~~.!; ~ei.v!.bfv1,=,t1r.;:!!

Hilton : Bued on fact but told In
fiction form, tbia lo the llmple story
of • Navy doctor'• beroiam. Dr.
:~!.,!:~te
for pllantry but those who read tJrle
movinr atory readily understand.
AW a"4 Hi• World, Bertil MalmberJ: Stephen Vincent Benet said of
thi.a book, "Thia is not a 'children'•
book' but a child and his childhood "
Thi> ,•• simple, UDeTljDtlul atory ~,
the life of a ,mall boy and yet 1t is
!n'J:~er aad powerful piece of

Ji~~; ;9"h-;":~ ..

.!.!.!1'
;,ner~ La....,~~

~t

Na~~

1 LoH Yox, 1 Low You, 1 Low
Ym,;, Ludwig Bemelmans: In Haiti

the author enraced u valet a corivict from Devil'a Island, in Quito be
investipted the head hunting indu.stry. These and many qiore ei:periences'are put into I LoH

Y°".

~=

round St. Ben'• wu pitted ap.inst
~~.::i"to ';.~110
F.:;:.
bin lix ml 0
~~ ~,;';-~
out •
win over tbe Bir Lake Tu•ler.,.hlle
Sandstone rround under St. Ben'•
team by • ll ◄ margin.
Lltde Fall, Wini
San<htone, favored to top the
tourney, found itaelf trailinr 10 the
dust of an 11◄ ,core u the Little
Fall'ers raood throuih to take their
place in the winninr bracket.
Followina: the first bracket of the
~~~6e ~~f ibet~~.'11J;.~!u';
demonstrated varioua basketball
akilla and plays such aa the dribble,
· 0t
d
tin '1ty
·
sc1:::.;
·w
illustrated the effectivenea of the
th
: : f:f::
to e usual
Dormitory .Hoit

°

~d

t::

!/fi.

ied

;:y.

8,-~

Tw:-:a':!~

:~~T

Huskie Players Lose
Season's Last Games

In au attempt to avena:e the p,.
vioU.1ly suffered defeat here on their
home ttoor, the Ruak:iea entered the
domains of the Winon a Warriors to
suffer a similar defeat, the ftfth In u
many games. The fint two period.a
were hopeful, the local qldnt holdlnr
out to make the markers show 18-18
at halftime. Winona roee in the latter
hall to decidedly down the oppolltion, ataclrinr up 41 tosee-a to T.C.'1
28.
Making four fiel d goala and two
gift shots, Baker led the St. Cloud

8f:~~r:, inH:!;

0

office made by Miss Helen Bottom'a
aecond rrade at Riven1ew.
1
8
0
th: ci:1Jdr:!si~~t'!i
on~~
1
~:
J~~
families and now aend letter, to each
other. ln order to clear up the mat,.
:~ o~~em~e!~d0 ~ _n ey'r~:r c~~t!;
different denominations of co1n1 and
eeveral kinda of 1tampa.
Miss Bottom hopea this project
will be a lltimulua to real letter
writina:.

:t::i

!e:i:'i t!! cl::Se

i:~

The Riverview .Student council
recently beran its activities for the
&eeond semeeiter with the follow ing
offlcen: president, Edward RichardM>n; vice-president, Richard Townell,
and seaetary, Janice Steidl.
Representatives of each of the

~~~:J~ ~! ttJ'er
five, four, and three point.a respec•
0
~~:~o~i:!fh ~~~ A~ n t~ee&~:J
tively.
Concludinir their restricted wara:a~r':~k
e~~;!k,~~~e~::~t
Lawrence Hall played host to the time buketball schedule, the local
nioety-m.J: visitin& students and T .C. caa:ers submitted to a batterinJ e,deRi~,!~~betb Watson and
teachers at noon lunch, after which :1~':sdCe~ur:hE~:~11:u
Faculty advi•r to the council is
the tournament was raumed. Memday night. The invaders buried the Dr. George Skewes, T .C. rural edu•
instructor and principal of
}1:r"a1fft:!~a~:11~~ ~~~~;~ H ll!kiea in a 53·22 acore leading al- cation
Riverview.
strationa. A recreation hour, con- most simultaneou.sly with the starting whistle. Spoffard's lone paint - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ifl::bafl~ a~dd~n!o~n:~~ti:!f on a free throw was the only one , - - - - - - gained by the locals in the 6nt
th
of the pJayda , al- ~arter. Spoffard connected later in
though a tournament was sch!J"~ed.l
seoT~e ~s:";tst~ofiJ~
"was not to ·determine," empbuiiea
Miss Fabricio\ls "the state cham• making seven to bear the honors as
pionship, but to bave fun and a good ~l~;t!.n: r:;:d°c;neT:n!~~=~•
.
~::{g~:~e~~w~~~manship Norsted, Rader, and Hibbard.
I.n accordance with overpowering
by Marllyn
8
arr~~ f~~~~e
Welcome Sweet Sprinctime!
ett.es,'' on the condition that the
Glad tub see yub!
team do more than just tear around
The birds are here-the grass is riz.z
losing energy. St. Ben's apin
Miss Lillian Budge and Mia Helen I wonder where the flowers izz!
journeyed to Eastman only to lose Hill of the English department rave (Not to be rushing Dame Spring or
to the local 41 (eminine caiera, th is a tea for Ena:lish majors at the home
s~~"fr~~n~~erywhere at Herber•
!~':::e,b.§s~1i~1.u~0 :1Jtio~:~%at/::i~ o( Miss HilJ, 402 Second Avenue$., ster's . . . . way up td the briirht
_lill_ed_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ F_e_b_ru_a_ry_2_8,_l_ro_m~4_to__
5:_8_0p_
. m_.- g~a~:~tfNb.•~at shop, SPRING
Up in mllJinery ... we've a:obs of
aailon (strictly manimate, DARN ).
Sisay sai lors, Churchill sailors, bicycle sailors, and also smart and becoming cloches in just the ri&ht
spring shades.
extending
my
congratulations
·
on
Not to get ahead of myself,
Seem.a as though we are .coming
up in the world; anyw~we're ma,k. S.T.C. seventy.fifth anniversary. S. Herberger's spring style show ia
ing third rage this issue "t~tead of T.C. will always maintain its high coming off at Central Junior hia:h
fourth . I you've glanced at the standards of education in the future on March 6, t hat's Tuesday. There'll
hack pare, you know that we moved as it has in the past, and will carry be loads of extra entertain ment, and

~~dj_:~

J;;j(

~:i fiFri.

;.~!•~~~~

~:S:as

RESERVED

FOR
FANDEL'S

After
A
J~: Fashion

::i,

~!re

•v:/i~~:~ .------------,
Te11chers E~tert11in

~!mr:1':nd!~ct~s~e f~~u~(J~~ onT ~r:e~aai:; c-~ack visitthose names and addresses of all
~~d~~c~FiaJka~
the fellows, gals, and faculty me'rnbers in aervi.ce that we have in our Ph. M ~c.
•
files. Right here _we want to make
0
1
:r.!n~~t
apoloci,ea for any mistakes: hope not to~1:aa ~~!ide
Richard J . Heaney, who is stationed
at Guadal canal saw Lt. Myron Black,
us tbe coned one, won't you!
former T .C. art student, who is staCpl. Victor Larson write, : "A week
or 110 '-l'O I received two copies of the
1 ~b~~J'.' Caledoma, attendinr
Chl"Ollidc. Thank you very much, I
0
m~:~
~~t!:°p~~tB~dn~~;!:
~dini!.,itm-::nt~~~hi~ ber of the first manne air unit, is
now serving aboard an aircraft
back at S.T.C.
' "I am doing work here in which I
bad had no experience or knowledge ~::rd~~~ ~r:;.:nwtr~;~
at aJl. I have been a radio operator ~~u~~~
Solomons ~ghting
since I came here, which now is over
Lt. (i.g.) )°erome W. M:cCahy nr
two and one half-years ago. BUt· my
time is . abort, as I will be re- cently met his cousin, Ensip Arnold
lieved soon. I am hoping fhat I will B. Georpr, aomewhere in New•
be &ble to spend a few days in St. Guinea. ' . Lt. McCarty received a
Cloud: but becauae I have not had a
bt:!~
furlough in almost three years; it
will be ratber hard to do all the He was ·able. to send a message
visitinr I would like to do.
"I noticed ,by the Chrcmide that ::i~ulb~ : w ~ ~g~~et,::i:
Capt. Fall is here. I don't know
a
bring this column to a close,
~mG~~~=~m~~see~~ii~m1w~~ S))rinll eeefus to be just around the
known then that .be was a former corner.
·
Yours truly,
student at T .C.
"I am ta~ng this belated means of
J"! College.

tl:R:~-rts:s~:.

:!~~·

!'r'~f ~~t";f.:.:J

!;

:,~~?;ti

!~~

!:~.

iti:;\~~~:1si!::iC:~i8Ul~ : :

• !.,

i:!:e

f!~

r::r~u !8:~tc!1l~Fr:i°:1:t::
6
Th;oti;! ~a~ t 0 Uerberger's and
spring ... our rovi ng sportswear and
0

N~ik~u~re t~u~h~~a1 ~t1!
her more charms for bracelets, fresh
new dickies, blOUM!:S, brieht gloves, •
and new handbafc.
N::~o~!~iJJdsth°:tfatt!i~1;,t:::
i~:t~nca.Yf d = :: fro';!1ero~to:
to extra apecia1 date numbers.
The second new trend is the
G!~::~usi':!~' f1J:.by1taf:~~
~ d fnter;5t1nl det~~•t the
I
:~m~r ~
Thes ~~
Coat" in subtle or bright colors.
Yep! That old calendar sez it, and
in no time at all we'll all be hop-

-Treti°J

"f!°;

;z;~~~~~- T~~crtif9~6~~
be none other than Alma Scott.

W~~- mr:l'se

:e~1ose date books
0

EJ

~~:r~2:;:al~P~n°/i:~:11R\
That suits me to a tee. ·
I'm leaving-I'm leaving--don't
above.
·
Ad,.

Frida:,, March l, 1"5
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KOERNER'S
Uae Your Ration Poinb
lo Adoanlage
We carry a complete

ST. CLOUD'S

line of Grocerica
and Meats

13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

"Fresh up"- ~
keep smilingl

FOR
milliollll becauae It. -trNh

Good Meals
and ·•

cabs.

Short Orders

YELLOW CAB
PHO~ 2

GUS~ S

Try

Fountain Service

and

froety
There are three ~ks
you should have • - •

flavor hint.a • bapp7
mood. Try IL l'lee b ,._.
Nit how Ii slva. )'OU a
I
up"-malr.M J'01I •
Ilka omm,,,. ...

Bible, · Dictionary,
World Almanac
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